SGA Meeting Notes
Date 9/ 21 /2021
Learning Commons Room 331 9PM

Call to order - (Ela Buczek )
Roll Call - 9:00 pm
Officer Reports - 9:01
A. Presidents - Austen - ( 9:03 )
Overview of his week
●

Recognizing Caleb Bakalyar and his regiment of communications manager.
-Austen is appointing Abby Lovatt to fill communications manager
position.
-Voting Abby on communication - Passes anonymously
-Voter Registration Day Tuesday 11:30-1:30

●

Meeting with Sister Mary
-Mural Topic was discussed -including different social issues
-Along with multiple events happening on campus

B. Vice President - Madi ( 9:06 )
MTG with Ann Boland Chase
-Updated on the following topics
- PAC window replacements
- Costume shop concerns
- Current masking updated upon students
-Committee structure for this year in SGA

- Introduction of the Anonymous Voting App
-

On the App store

-

Tell Ann Marie about the group me

C. Secretary - Ann Marie McGrogan (9:07 )
●

Ideas on the mural and to get campus connected

D. Chief Of Funding Officer - Mathias ( 9:09 )
●

14,000 dollars left

●

Plz request money for your events / projects

●

Clubs can ask for $$$ through SGA

E. Communication Manager - Abby ( 9:09 )
●

Nothing

Committee Meetings ( 9;12 ) Juan
A. Student Experience ( Madi )
B. Academic Affairs ( Ann Marie )
C. Infrastructure ( Mathias )
D. Public Affairs ( Abby )
Committee Reports ( Ivy 9:22)
A. Vice President
Ela Secretary of Student Experience
-

Goal = scrap (maybe pursuing it in the future )

-

Cohesive campus

-

Map Huts, Maps in buildings and maps for students. = updating
goals

-

Labeling parking lots + campus safety rep

-

Labeling directional signs

-

Meeting with maintenance = Wendy

B. Secretary
Ann Marie McGrogan gave report
-

Committee Goals = Agreeance

-

Emily - service through academics ( service ) Contacting
multiple volunteering places (ex: boys and girls club with music )
Dr. Johnnson and reflection of yourself through your major.

C. Chief Funding Officer
Noah gave the report on the Infrastructure committee
-

Bring back the atrium this year ( food options different then
starbucks and Naz)

-

Adding AEDS to campus

-

Adding CPR certification classes

D. Communication Manager
-

Insta and Twitter more active and repostign events.

-

Plz repost SGA events on insta and twitter

-

Getting that mural up and running

Representative Reports ( Ryan 9;28 )
Class of 2022 - Jarod Engle
-

Not in attendance at 9/21/21 meeting

Class of 2023 - Abigal Lovatt
-

Trunk or treat october 29th @ 7pm

-

Alpha, Zeta, Campus Min, SGA, education students
-

12 cars (4-6 students in each group)

Class of 2024 - Grace Sabine
-

Class is interested in athletic classes (yoga, zumba etc)

Class of 2025 - Sara McCormack
-

Class is interested in more athletic classes and club sports

Commuter Representative - Ela Buczek
-

Commuter lounge Updates

Resident Representative- Juan Cardenas
-

Met mitchell

-

Housing committee

-

New vending machines in various locations on campus. maybe compatible
w/PacerPoints )

Athletics Representative - Olivia Strollsteimer
-

Not in attendance at 9/21/21 meeting

Campus Ministry Representative - Ivy D’Agostino
-

Interfaith and all faith

-

Talking with sisters on multiple topics of events & bringing more people in

-

Basement of swarts BIBLE study

-

Campus committee room - renovating and creating events

-

Renovating the basement

Student Life Representative - D’ambra Galvin
-

Not in attendance but sent the following :
Fall 2021 Goals

-

-

Primary goal: To increase Internal Marketing
- Why? - Increase student populations’ knowledge on all services,
programs and events offered by universities.
- Objective #1 locate underused resources around campus (including
unknown, programs, clubs, ensembles, and areas around campus)
- Objective #2: Create a pre- survey to be sent out to the campus
community which collects data on how much students are aware of
around campus.
- Objective #3: Meet with marketing and explain the needs of
community, help out through my personal marketing opportunity,
work with them to have more exposure to the innerworkings of campus
- Objective #4: At the end of the semester, send out a post-survey with
similar questions to measure the success of goal.
Secondary Goal: Update chairs and desks in outdated buildings, specifically
the PAC
- Why? Many students are uncomfortable in desks in the classroom and
are asking for changes. There has been comparison mentioned from
desks in other buildings.
Objective #1: Take comparison photos of the uncomfortable desks and
chairs and the desks and chairs that students desire and send them to
Sr. Liz.
- Objective #2: Send out a questionnaire to the student body to see
where else these same changes may be needed.
- Objective #3: Take the results, and work with Sr. Liz in order to start
replacing.

Campus Safety and parking representative - Sarah Niemi
-

Addressing the AEDs locations on / around campus

-

Loughran Security Problem Updates

-

Parking Lots Fuller this semester suggesting to revamp lots

-

Adding Campus safety profiles on the website

-

Adding onto the campus safety app and adding a pinning feature to your
location for campus safety.

-

Adding parking Lot labels

Dining services and parking representative - Rebecca Becker
Not in attendance at 9/21/21 meeting
Alumni Engagement- Ryan Overdorff
-

Upcoming meeting Thursday

-

Coming up with goals for next meeting

Accessibility Representative - Matthew Kelly
-

Meeting with Kate

-

Overview of physical disabilities

-

MU treading on the floor an not the ceiling for accessibility

-

Parking for physical disability have a hard time getting to the LC

-

People with visual disabilities - the signs are not very well written. (REDOING
THE SIGNS )

-

Mentally Disables - holding a community event / mental health on campus.

Veterans Affairs Representative- Sierra Daniels
-

Had her first meeting last week

-

The Haunted House event is going on now so please attend or volunteer to
help out.

International and Multicultural Representative - Arianna Costanzi
-

Black Scranton Project

-

Opening up marywood to diversity

College of Arts and Sciences Representative - Emily Holtsmaster

-

Weekly meeting with Dr. Johnson the following topics were discussed.

-

Esports Arena and the response from the student body solution is working
together to address the situation.

-

Academic Service Opportunities Around Campus Volunteering that relate to
majors to create a portfolio.

College of health and human services Representative - Emily Olson
-

Not in attendance at 9/21/21 meeting

College of Professional Studies Representative - Ryan Benedict
-

Met with James Sulivin

-

CPS email draft being made - making himself reachable to the students in the
school of professional studies. As well as explaining to those clubs within CPS
that Sga can help them with funding for their clubs( if they qualify )

Transfer Representative - Sophia York
Not in attendance in 9/21/21 meeting
Media and Marketing Representative - Mike
-

Living Laughing Loving

-

Google websites for all clubs who are interested

Sustainability Representative -Noah
-

Sitting in various meetings and listening to plans being made on campus,
making sure they happen

-

Community garden ( being prep for the winter season )

-

Composting Tumblers ( start small and hopefully building up ) ( opening up to
the community )

-

Recycle Manina Competition being in the works it is a nationwide
competition

Open Floor ( Noah - 9:55) )
Mary ( General Member )
-

work on sidewalks to residential parking lots adding steps and paths

Jordan ( General Member )
-

Bringing awareness to the Science Building needing cosmetic updates .

Ann Marie / Mary
-

Promoting upcoming MAC events

Grace(Class of 2024 Representative )
-

Promoting the new Marywood Fishing Club / Fishing Team

-

If interested contact either Grace or Danny

Adjournment ( 10:01 )
Next meeting Oct 5th 2021 at 9 pm
Learning Commons Room 331

